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Greenwood Department?
Prepared in the Interest of the People of Greenwood and Surrounding Vicinity

Mrs. A. H. Birdsell was a visitor
with friends in Lincoln on Wednes-
day of last week.

Phillip Hall of the First National
"bank was a visitor in Plattsmouth
Monday to look after some business
matters in the court.

Mr. and Mrs. Neil Todd living
southwest of town are rejoicing over
the arrival of a boy at their home
and all are doing nicely.

A. F. Weibke, the caterer, was a
visitor in Lincoln last Friday where

well to

. . m i til. T 1i

he was called to look after bus- - John Bricker went to Dakota
matters for a short time. where they in caring

M. A. Carlson near for the which was to be
was a visitor in Greenwood last Fri- - there. They working
day called here to look after about Wessington where had
business matters for a short time. their car stored, a universal touring

Mrs. L. II. Reid of was a car, and at night the garage in which
visitor in Greenwood for a short time it was placed fire burned to
last Thursday and was a or the ground as well as
her friend, Mrs. J. I. Carpenter while
here.

Fred Bauer and wife with their
little son were visiting in Greenwood
and called on Dr. McFadden and al-

so visiting at the home of Fred Witte
and Mr. Bauer's mother,

i

i, ,i0iforf lae uesuay ior me wesi iinu win eu
at with her IJ-Jta- where they

er, George Mason, making the lul
over and back on bus and en-

joying the time there very pleasant-
ly.

C. E. Calfee was a visitor for the
day last Friday at Lincoln where he
was looking after some bnsiness mat-
ters and also was visiting with his
parents who make their home in the
capital city.

T. P. I.yle of Omaha the third
interest of the Peters Grain company
was viaitiTKr Kni'i wvrei'"iii'r unci uatiirc?

to havejeently to his
been extensive the

the Journal. Mr. by Ship
Mr. Blair nothing but the has built company which

business which is is the state
to attend the thejenjoving which has just

David J. Mrs. John
on. his daughter, having been here

for some time.
John Nickels and son, Harold,

have been the Shroeder
with the making their

hay and are along nicely,
notwithstanding the warm days and
the gentle showers.

Sophas Peterson, the
who was so badly injured in his drill

time back, is again at the shop
and while the hand is not entirely
well again he is getting along and is
having much work to look after.

Rev. C. A. Park drove over to
the south part of the state Fri-da- v

and brousht wife is teach
ing at Holmesville, daughter,'
Dorothy; wlm Is teaching the Lewis-to- n

school, home for the week end.
Eldon Calfee was so seriously

ill with a couple of gatherings in his
head for some time is getting
along much better at time and
it is hoped that he soon be all right
again able be about his
once more.

Emmett Landon was upon
to "ump" the game between

and Murdock which was played
last Friday afternoon with the result
that the home team was by
a 17 to 1, but had a very
good time, anyway.

R. E. Coleman and wife, Mr. Cole-
man being better known as "Ed."

Lincoln, in for
the day Friday coming to be in

at the funeral the late
J. Hoenshell occurred

on Friday
Mr. and Mrs. Orrison A. Johnson

were in Lincoln Friday where
they went to visit with Mr.
Loder, who is confined to his bed
for the present with an attack in-
testinal flu and which he was very
ill with, but they are that
he is showing some improvement.

Mr. and Mrs. I. Neal of San Diesro.
who have been touring

the east and middle west, drove down
from last Friday and were
vi.iting at the home of Judge and
Mrs. W. Hand, they broth-t-rs-in-la- w.

Both guests and hostess
and enjoyed the visit very much.

Aurnst and George Wal-rad- t,

like two little boys, have been
swapping vrork and have been assist-
ing each in making hay and
have gotten it all up in good condi-
tion and mighty glad of it
for the weather even for the splendid
month of was rather mel-
low most the time.

Karried in Council Bluffs
Henry son of Mr. and Mr3.

Paul south of Greenwood was J
united in last Wednesday
evening at Couneil Iowa, and
are enjoying a trip. As to where

mined, but as Mr. White has been
fanning it Is supposed they will con-
tinue. Mr. White is known
all the people about Greenwood and
the young lady who was Miss Alice
Dessonville formerly lived at Mlnne- - the
a pons. lie people wmi me jouiuai
are congratulating them and extend-
ing best wishes to the newly wedded
couple.

Lost Their Car in Fire
Some time since Grant Peters and

some South
iness were assisting

of Greenwood threshing
done were

some they

Bethany
caught

guest consuming the

the

past

work

of

of

of

car.
train.

They returned home via the

Departed For the West
C. P. Perry and Jack Wynn and

family departed in their car last
Utt.i. tfoonn

Saturday Ashland broth- - will probably make
trip:l"c"

David

Sure Has a Fine Plant
W. E. Newkirk the market man

and grocer, whose trade has been in- -
ipcincin(y i T"w1 ocnnnifillv in tho lino nf- 1 1 ..111 11 Ik M v.fV...fc-t..a- ... V . 1 . . . . v..

sales, that he has been compelled now" ne"
to add more to his refrigeration, was

caVoan null
22 from memberspurpose

th is ;1"luluu "e
in aiii c a u niniU tr

he inoQ
articles incorporation published
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Johnson and best The

this he
funeral and Nebraska
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who
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and

successful
score all

last
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Van

reporting

California,

host
Woitzel

that
September

White,
marriagj
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This

the people and
what want. Mr. their corn

period Friday
as but as last year

care refrigeration as
during the thirty This has
surely been a spell weather and
no as yet have
they like the groundhog

the
This evening I. O. of

Greenwood will entertain their wives
and nt it n at.
their and

entertainment will
well where
things The

subordinate will demon-!'13'- 1

their ability as cooks, enter
caterers.

Greenwood and the Water
The water system which has been

in process of installation for the
past is now nearing a conclu-
sion as the work on main con-
tact have been completed by the
ending the present week. Then
will come the testing of the plant
and its or after
which water service will be tak-
en up those who to receive

Schools Open in Fine
The with determination
make this school year,

greeted scholars last work
school and there were a

lot them to greet for attend-
ance was excellent. The Greenwood
schools have reputation being
among best have .en this
in past and are certain will
with the year just beginning. The

a
the home O. Peters last Sat-

urday time there
Superintendent J. Worley,

teacher
Miss Geraldine Liston. teacher
primary class; Mrs. Don Marshall,
third and fourth grades, Edythe Har-
ris fifth and grades. Miss

Kemp, teacher the seventh
eighth grades, and Mis3 Nettie

Clark high school who is also

DR. W. McFADDEN

Physician and

Res. 37
Deduct-

ed from Calls

GREENWOOD NEBRASKA

they will reside not deter- - r..;..;;..,,.
EMo Guessing Now!

When one knows the superior merits of
Buick Chevrolet cars, the buyer does
not have to guess, he knows they are the best.
Call us any where in the county fori dem-
onstration. assured our mechanics
give you service on whatever make.

A. F. A3DE1a3SOP3,
Garage Distributor

GREENWOOD NEBRASKA

Some in Real Estate
Gust Gorman, wanting a better

place in which to live, made a trade
for Lyman Marvin property, Mr,
Marvi

the the

be the
officers
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be

be
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All Men by Presents
That we, the undersigned, as-
sociate ourselves together for the
purpose of forming a

the of the of Ne
as hereinafter
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Resident Member
David Hoenshell Passed
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being occupied American
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Gorman
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Thi3 Wonderful Med-
icine" Says
C. Miller.
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Extra good harness.
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Oklahoma operators
themselves

Oklahoma not as

in Sunflower
Kansas

must be interruptions to service
amounting to 24 hours or more must
be reported and complete reports on
operation must be filed quarterly and
annually.

In West Texas strong agi-

tation for regulation of the moVr
bus business to the end that estab-
lished transportation service be not
lost through unrestricted cut-thro- at

competition. The Worth Star-Telegra-

commenting on the agita-
tion for regulation, says: "West
Texas has great need for the motor
bus, but it needs the to develop
new transportation lines, open
new sections, to supply transporta
tion to sections that now have none.
It does riot need the motor bus tc
run narallel with railroads, tak
ing business and rendering nc
adequate service in return.

TO SPEND MILLIONS IN THE
IMPROVEMENT OF

nuhlin. SeDt. 16. new scheme
for the improvement of Irish roads

hepn decided on the Free
State government at a post. of nearly
$20,000,000 to be spread over mree

Viiicyyears, propositi
miTos nf the country 4,uuu

give road life eight ten years
The weight new moior

will be restricted nine tons,
under hft nlari. and owners horse
drawn vehicles will be compelled
use wheels with wide rims.

"I had in this
?LhGaltl? for,n,h:e yeari

had awful pains throueh
m3 b?CK?n.d 3ust felt nervousand that sleep was simply outof the question.

"Cut now six bottles of Karnakhas put rne perfect health.has actually built me up from 90102 pounds weight, and eatplease and work around thehouse all day without tiring My
troubles have gone completely- -everyone them.

"My two sons take Karnak also
and think it's wonderful. And
for me, wouldn't take fortune
for what this glorious medicine has

for me."
Karnak sold Plattsmouth

?xtlusively by Fricke Co.,
md by the leading druggist ev-ir- y

MAY ASK GOOLIDGE

TO GALL CONGRESS

Lawmakers Anxious to Have
Soon For Codification of
International Law.

Washington, Sept. 16. One the
tangible results that considered
likely grow out the twenty-thir- d

conference the Inter-parliamenta- ry

union October
request President Coolidge

call conference for the codification
of' international law. This, ma-
terialized, would supplement the
work done along these lines The
Hague conferences.

The headquarters the union
here estimates that about half the
members both the and
house are members the organiza
tion, and many among these are
keenly interested seeing further
step international law codi-
fication. Enrollment by member

congress the only requisite for
membership the union.

The officers the American
the inter-parliamenta- ry union,

which acting host the con-
ference, are: President, Senator Mc-Kinl- ey

Illinois; vice presidents.
Representatives Montague, Virginia;
Temple Pennsylvania, and Oldfield,
Arkansas; treasurer, Representative
Sabath, Illinois; secretary. Represen-
tative McSwain, South Carolina. Ar-
thur Deerin Call
its executive secretary.

The executive committee the
group comprises Senators McKlnley,
Illinois, chairman; Robinson, Arkan
sas, Swanson, Virginia, and Curtis,

government proclaimed embargo unable aaa ""r,:SiVjy?ntl- - Sn'P!f Lnvthine address,
wno --.,
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Washington

Connally, Texas, PollAkCLXlCTl,

fornia.
Efforts have Senator Borah

Idaho, chairman of the foreign rela-
tions committee the senate, ad-

dress the union- - have been unsuccess-
ful, due prior engagements. Sen-
ator Swanson, ranking democrat
that committee, will be charge
the discussion the pan-Americ- an

union, which will form one
features the conference.

WHOLESALE PRICE LEVEL
KEEPS UPWARD TREND

Washington, Sept. 16. The
trpnd wholesale Drlces was
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ada," Hughes
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night by the department
have continued through August.

On the basis reports covering
404 commodities, the weighted
number of the bureau of statis-
tics with hundred representing the

was fixed 160.4 for
August, compared with for
July and for August year

pro.
Rising prices rye, wheat, cattle.

hay, tobacco, the review stat
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pre-w- ar level, at
as 159.9

149.7 a
a

of
hides,

Inin of

In
gust, while increases for meats, but-
ter coffee and flour were largely re-

sponsible for raising the food price
index from 157.3 to 159.2.

PRINCE OF WALES MAROONED
BY HEAVY FALL OF SNOW

Santiago. Chile, Sept. 16. The
prince of Wales was still marooned at
Los Andes, the Chilean terminus of
the trans-Andea- n railway, today. He
was caught then? yesterday when on
his way back to Argentina from his
visit to Chile, by heavy snows in'
the mountains und a big landslide
which blocked the railway line. The
prince has not yet decided whether
he will return to Vina Delmar or
make a new attempt to cross the
Andes. The pilot train which pre
ceded the royal train and which was
cut off from it by a snow slide re-
turned late last night to Juncal after
some difficulty. Bad weather

FIND GOLD AGAIN IN
OREGON MINING CAMP

Medford, Ore., Sept. 17. Jack-
sonville, Ore., a roaring mining camp
60 years ago, now nearly a deserted
village may return to Its former glo-
ries, if gold pannisg started recentlv
cm its malrt street continues to showprosperous results. Some time ago
Joe Langwell, veteran miner, sank

snart on California street, and
Tuesday, before the eyes of the vil

trunk roads to a standard which will;lage residents, brought out $10 of theyenow metal in one panning. He
claims he haa struck a rich ledge and
has engaged two ment to help him.
The shaft is about 30 feet deep and
is operated by an old-fashion- hoist
and rocker.
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